Introduction
. Lineal' :polye thylene is known to crys tallize from Jts m elt mto lamellar structures which ranO'e in t hickness front less than one hunch'ed to s:veral hundred angs troms [1 -5] 1. The extreme Lhinness of t hese lamellar crys tals causes their melting points to b e depressed below the equilibrium m elting temperature, TT~' by amoun ts which are easily m ea.s urable. Thus, one can u se the obser ved r ange of mel Ling tempera tures to obtain information concem ing Lhe distribu tion of lamellar t hicknesses in a Cl'ystftllized s pecllnen.
Theoretical studies [6, 7] have indicat ed t hat the la mellar t hic]mess ("step lteigh L" ) of a growino.
polymer crys tal should ini tially be equ al to l;, th~ tluckness of the critical-size nucleus for m ax imum growt h r ate. Since a crystal wi th this dimension would melt only sligh tly abo ve the crys tallization te mperatme, Tx, and since polyethylen e is k nown to lllelt approximately midway b etween Tx and T ,?, [8] , one concludes tha t the crys tals have t hick en ed subsequent to their original form ation from the melt [9 ] : The exact rela tionship between l , the step hmght of a matme lamella, and l; is of inter es t in connec tion with an extrapolation method for obtaining T , ?, [8] as well as for a detailed under standing of polym~r crystal growth as controlled by nucleation m echanisms.
In this paper , the melting temperatures of the lamellae, or portions thereof, in a given specimen arc reported as a function of the time and temperatUl'e of crys talliza tion . By assuming that the melting Lemperatme of linear polyethylene depends prim arily on t he lamellar thickness, one m ay correlate an obser ved melting point with the thi ckness of a htmella which was form ed a t a Imown temperature. However , in doing this, certain precautions must be taken to minimi ze ehanges in t he cr ystal geometry prior to actual melting. Some of the factors that m ay affect the observed m elting r ange of a sample I Figu res in brarkcts indicate t ho literature references at the en d of t his paper.
are mention ed i ll t he next section , ,wd the extent to which these factors in flu en ce t he choice of a m eILin g procedure is indicated.
Factors Affecting the Observed Melting Temperature

Recrystalllza h on
T he meltin g or unstable crystallin e r egions of small size followed by the crys tallization of the n ewly formed mel t on existing stable nuclei is termed recrystallization in this p aper. The occurrence of r ecrystalliza tion m ak es i t very difficult to obtain the complete distribution of mel tin g points which ch ar acterize th e crystals presen t in a given sample [10] . P olyethylen e samples that ar c crystallized by quen chin g or slow cooling fr om t he mel t to r oom temper atUl'e will h ave crystallized to a consider able ex tent at high degr ees of under coolin g fr om T /~, Since crystalliza tion at low gr owth temper atures produces very thin la mellae, such samples will co n tain a large fraction of low-melting crystals. These low-mel ting crystals will produce much crystallizable liquid and myriad nucleation sites if the specimens ar e warmed slowly through the melting r ange. Simultaneous m elting and r ecrystallization a t high gr owth temperatUl'es will bias the observed m elting CllTve toward the higher melting temperatUl'es [8, 11] . As poin ted ou t by Chiang and Flory [12] , r ecrystallization in polyethylene is minimized by crystallizin g a t elevated temperatUl'es.
The need t o avoid r ecrys talliz ation , or continued isothermal crystallization after a fixed time, b as led to the adoption of a m elting procedUl'e wher ein the sample is transferred from Tx directly into a b ath a t a high er t emperatUl'e wher e th e spherulitic growth rate is n egligibly slow. In selectin g t his temp er ature, on e sh ould bear in mind t hat r ecrys tallization ean m or e rapidly produce crys talline material than can ordinary isothermal crystalliza tion from th e m elt a t the sam e growth temper atUl'e. This has b een clearly demonstrated by Gubler , R ab esiaka, and Kovacs [13] and probably is a result of the laro'er number of nuclei (unmelted regions of the lamell~e) that are present in a sample undergoing recrystallization.
Isothermal Thickening of the Lamellae
The increase of the lamell ar thickness of polyethylene crystals that ma:v occur on storage at contant temperature is called isothermaL thickening. It IS presumed to take place without previous melting of the crystallites and, to a first approximation, no t to increase the volume of the crystal but only its th.ickness. A similar slow-thickenin g process, wherem the lamellae are not melted, can of course take place while a specimen is being warmed.
Since tJ le crystals of polyethylene do not possess a minimum surface free energy per uni t volume when they are first formed during a crystallization process , there is a thermodynamic driving force which tends to increase the thickness of the crystals and thereby minimize the total free energ~r . The minimum total free energy of a single polyethylene crystal of specified volume could be achieved only if the la teral area of th e crystal were about eigJl t times as great as the chain-fold surface area (the ratio of the surface energies is about four to one [9] ). No macroscopic sin gle crystals have been observed having a shape approaclling the equilibrium shape; thus, one may assume that the tendency for increasing the step h eight exists at all temperatures below the melting point, including
Tx.
~s a result of an incre~s e in tbickness, the melting pomt, Tm, of a crystal WIll be raIsed. Thus, one expects to find higher values of T", for samples which are isothermally crystallized for longer periods of time if the thickening process can take place at Tx in an observable interval of time. Information on the temperature and time dependence of the thickenino' process has been obtained in this study. Details of the molecular motions involved in the thickenino' procos~ are not dealt with here. This has, howev81~ bRon dIscussed by Roneker [14] , who proposes t hat tl?-e, r~quisi,te ~hain. moti~n is accomplished by the dlffuslOn of pomt dlslocatlOns along the chain. . By. warming polyeth~-lene very slowly, other mvestlgators [12 , 15, 16] have attempted to form crystals that melt at or very near to T ,~, . Such a procedure utilizes. the processes of recrystallization and lsothermal thlckemng to attain thick lamellae and thus high melting points. However, poly~ ethylene's extremely slow crystal growth rate at temperatures above about 13 3 °0 (where the oTowth r~ucl~us is large) li.mi ts ~h e effec.ti veness of rec~Ts talhzatlOn 111 produclDg hlgh-meltmg material and as will be seen in section 5 .1 , isothermal tl~ickel~ino' tends to become increasingly ineffective with lono'e~ annealing times because o[ a logarithmic ti~e dependence.
. Rate of Heat Transfer
Another factor that must be taken into consideration in devising the melting procedure is the heat transfer rate in the particular specimens at hand. With the nearly spherical 3 g samples used in this study, more than one hour is needed to achieve tL static, volun:e wl~en a highly crystallized .sample is trans1el'redlrom Tx to a temperature at whlch almost all or its cl'y.stallin.e regions will melt. Figure 1 shows tlle rate of meltmg of a sample crystallized in a 125.0 °0 bath for 125 min when it is transferred into a bath at 135.20 °0. Temperature measurements with a thermocouple in the sample have shown that thermal equilibrium is not achieved un til the material attains a .cons tant· . volume. The principal causes of ~he lon g [ll11e needed to reach temperature equilibrium 11l the sample are the high h eat of fusion and low thel:mal conductivity of polyethylene. II. the. melting o~ a specimen is accomplished by lleatmg It through ltS meltmg range at a o'iven rate the temperature inside the sample will lag behind th~ bath teo:perature by an amount dependent on the sample Slze and geOl:netI'Y, the rate of heatino' the degree of crystallinity, aIld the distribution of ~lelt ir!g P?ints .. When using the melting procedure glVen m sectlOn 3, the rate of heating was the most cri.tical faeto~' for a giv en sample, the errol' in T m bemg appro:'nmateh-27 min times t he warmino' rate in degrees per minute for any rate less than "'0.040 deg/min.
., Possibly heat transfer is not the only reason for the slowness. of the m~ltil1g ~t a fixed temperature near the maXImum meltll1g pomt. If one allows sufficient tim e for the achi~vement of a static volume part way through. the mel tmg range and then raises the temperatur~sh ghtly, one finds that melting continues for a ~onslderably longer interval than should be necessary 111 <?rder to reach thermal eq uilibrium . Matsuo [17] , OhJang and Flory [12] , and others have noted the same effect.
Other Factors
The phenomena mentioned thus far all tend to cause .the observed melting temperature to be greater than It should be for the proper characterization of the ori ginal crystalliZlttion co nditions . On the other ha nel , two factors l1lfty be m ention ed wbich could enter during th e course of fLn inves li gfttion. and ca use Li te mel tin g poin ts to be lower li la n l he correct valu es. One is t he absorption of solvenl. This clifFi cully WftS n,voidecl in the prese nt case b. \-the use or m erc ur~~ rilled diliLtom eters. Th e other is decomposition of the pol.\~m er. Evicl en tly th er e WItS enough <tn tiox icbtn t present in the material s tudi ed to prcve nt degmclation in spite of repeated heatin g to ] 77°C. .No c lmnge in the liquid voluill e occu rred with ti me ; no r WItS t her e an~~ significan t s hift, of the cf ysblllizfLli o n isotherm :tHer r epeated melt in g rUll S. Thus, barri ng cl eco l11positon ,mel dilu ent ftosorption , th e proceclurewhic h gives th e lowest T"" for a g iven crys talli zed specimen would seem to be lh e best one to r erlect th e size of the crystals as form ecl under the inilinl g rowth c onditions ..
' Vhetiter or not the prese nce of lin ea l' polyeLlI~'l e n e of low molecuhl' weigh t affects th e dis tribution of observed meltin g poi nts is no t known . It appeHl'S from (h e work of Chillllg and Flol)' [1 2] thn,t unfmC' -lion ttted l\1 n,rlex 50 do es h ilve ,1 large r proporlion of low melting (,[,ys talline r eg ions lIltlil cl oes Il frac lioJla led s pecimen. However , it is poss ible lha t mu ch of (hi s ciifl'el'ence results from lh e clin'el'ellt ti mes anei lem pemLures requirecl to crystallize t he v,ll'ious sa Ill ples to /1, hi gh degree.
Experimental Detail
The maleri al used. in l hi s inves ti gat ion w,ts all Ullfmcl iOlm tcd. lin eHI' polyet hyle ne (:\1nl'l ex 50), oiJ l nin eclill (he fOl'll! of small pellels 1'1'0111 lh e Phi llips C hemiC'al (~o lllp a ll .r of Bltl'lles ville, Okh. ] t wa s used fl.S r ecei veel except for w,tshin g wi th Wtlt er <l1ld. aceto ne tmel dryin g.
C rys tallization Bild m eltill g wCl'e cmTiecl out in a Lyp iC' HI m er cur y-filled elilaLometer . Abou t 3 g of material were used in it 5 IllI sph eri cal bulb . The clilatoilleter capilhny wa s nominflJly 2 mm in dia meter ilncl t be heigh t of the m cnisc us was cstimated to the neares t 0.1 mm.
Three Silicon e oil bath LhennostaLs were utilized for a ny given experiment. One b ath WtlS fo1' the in i tial m elting of the sample. A temperatme of 177°C for a p eriod of 10 min was found to b e suffi cient to r emove allmeasumble crystallinity from the sample. N o ch ange in the crystftllizatio n isolherm WftS observed as a result of varying the initial m eltin g temperftt ure b etween 150 ftnel 200 °0. ( The crys tall ization is almost entirely of h eterogeneou s 01' pse ucl.ohoJlloge neous origin .) After m elting the sample, the clilatolll eter was transferred to a crystallizn,tio n bilth IlHlill tnin ed at Tx ± 0.02 °C by a Ill el'Cur,v thel'lnol'eg ula.tor. Time was m easured after the sa illple had bee n in lllC Tx bath for 5 111in .
After enou gh tim e 1md elapsed to produce the desired cr ystalli nity, t he sa mple was tran sferred dij'ectly to Lhe meltin g btLlh wh ich WttS controlled to a set temperatlll'e ± 0.01 °U by a t hermistor conn ected to Il bridge circ uiL. Gener ally, the m eltin g experimen t was begull at a s tartin g temperature just sli gh tly (0.1 to 0 .6 °C) below the anticipated m eltin g point in order to avoid r ecrystallization . A p eriod of 1 hI' was allowed n,t th e startin g temperature so that n early n,ll o f the cr ystals which wer e un stable at that temperaLul'e would be m elted.. Ther eaft er , the temperature was rai seel ill i ncl'e men ts of O.l g ° each 30 mill until the slUll ple was co mpl etely m elted . Variation s fro lll l hi s sc hcnl e wer e occasion,llly em ployed in order to s tud.y particular effeeLs.
The tCJllpcmtures of' th e bltt hs were Ill easlll'ed by a calibnlled platillum rcsis lance lhermom eter. 11ercllJ'Y-in -glass th erlllom etcrs wcre found to b e un satisfflc toJ'Y for m efls urill g the balh Lemperatures b ecause of conden saLion of th e Ill CI'CUJ'Y in portion s of tbe C' apillary above the balh liquicllevel.
Th e rnnge of crystallization lelllpemtul'es employed. was 125.0 t o ] 30.0 °C excep l rot' a few isola ted experiments. The extrem ely lon g tim e requ ired to achi eve hi gh crystallinity limited th e llumber of exp erimenls above 130 °0. B y the li se or i1 clifl'e]'elltinl thermocouple in one of lhe clilatomeLers, it was [ound lhat self-heaLin g of the circa :3 g sp ecim en cl.urill g cJ'ystallilln,Lio n prevented exte nsion or thi s ran ge Lo lower temp el'llLmes . T able 1 gives th e Jll ltg lliLucle of the self-hea,lin g n ea l' lh c ce ll LeI' of lh e dilMolllelel' at va riou s linl es durin g t he crystalli ztttion . 
Results of the Melting Studies
The meltin g temp eratlll'e c ll s LoJll ttril~r reported [01' a polymeric sample is th e bi gh est observed m el t in g point ill the distribulion of melting pointsthe last detectable m elting point. ObvioLisly, the temp emture obtained by thi s m ethod will V,tr y with th e sensitivity oJ th e detector used to observe the presen ce of crystallinity. ' When one is interes ted in determining th e effect of cr ysta llization t ime on the dis tl'ibu Lion of melting poin ts, the letst detectable melting point should not be used ; since, for a given distribution in a sample of very low x, the last.
detectable melting point will be much nearer to the median point than it will be in a sample of high x. In order to prevent the fixed and finite sensitivity of the measuring instrument from biasing the melting points for samples of different x, it has been found to be convenient to normalize the distribution of melting points. This may be accomplished by comparing melting points where the same fraction, p, of originally crystallized material remains unmelted. When melting points are being obtained from plots of sample volume against temperature, the most accurate Tm (p) correspond to p~O.01. Very low values of p do not give precise melting points because the sample volume asymptotically approaches the liquid volume. Large p melting points have to be avoided, especially for samples crystallized at low Tx , since recrystallization may occur and significantly alter the fraction melted. In addition, when larger amounts of crystal are undergoing fusion, the temperature of the material is nonuniform, and it is difficult to determine the exact temperature of the crystallites melting at a given instant.
Typical melting runs for obtaining Tm (p), for p = O.01 , using one dilatometer at one crystallization temperature, are shown in figure 2. As may b e seen, the accuracy of selecting the melting point when 1 percent of the originally formed crystals remain unmelted drops somewhat at very low x (see left-hand curve in fig. 2 ). The Tm (0.01) values, corrected for melting rate by the relation given in section 2.3, are reported in table 2 and are plotted in figure 3 as a function of the logarithm of the crystallization time in minutes. These Tm (0.01 ) melting points clearly show that the high-temperature side of the distribution of melting points is displaced to higher temperatures as the crystallization time is increased.
A comparison of the time scale in figure 3 with that in figure 4 , where the crystallization isotherms are plotted, reveals that the change of slope in Tm (0.01 ) versus log t (stage l -o>stage 2) occurs at. Tb e crystallization times are -0 -33 min, -0 -70 min, -0 -305 min, and -.6-9,Y60 min . Tbe arrows locate the melting tcmperature wbere ooe percent of t he original crystallinity remains (p = .OJ). fig. 3 ) with an increase of Tx was confirmed by crystallization of a sample at 125.0 °0 for 120 min followed by annealing at 120.0 °0 for various lengths of time. The rate of increase of Tm (0.01 ) with log time of crystallization was found to be 0.05 deg/decade at 120.0 °0 , which is almost a factor of 4 smaller than the rate measured at 125.0 °0 for samples crystallized into stage II. In order to obtain the variation of Tm(p) with time of crystallization for some values of p greater than 0.01, the entire melting range of several samples crystallized at 130.0 °0 was recorded. Heating of the bath was carried out at an average rate of 0.019 deg/min. This high crystallization temperature minimizes interference from recrystallization and permits the melting to take place in a short period of time relative to the time at Tx. Two of the normalized distributions of observed melting points are shown in figure 5 , where corrections have been made for the heating rate and the amount of material melted. 
Inter p retation and Discussion of Tm
Estimation of Lamellar Thickness
The-depression from T,~ of the melting point of a highly ~crystalline lineal' polymer of high molecular weight . has been attributed generally to imperfections2in the crystals. These may be interior defecLs, 01' high energy surfaces, or both. On the assumption t ha,t the predominfLnt cause of the depression is the hi gh surface-Lo-volume ratio, which is known to exist as fL resulL of the lamellar habit,rone' may estilllfLte the step height of mature crystals which mel t at Tm. The rclfLtio n between the melting point depression, T~, -T m , and the thickness, l , is given by the th ermodyna.mic [onnulfL [6 , 8, 19] (1)
where <Je is th e free energy of formation of the lamellar surface and !J.h, is tbe bulk heat of fusion. In d eriving this relation, the fLssumptions are made that (a) the other two dimensions of the crystal are large compared to l fLud (b) the h eat cfLpacities of liquid a nd solid polyethylene are fLpproximately equal in the region of observed melting points.
In order to apply eq (1) to calculate l from Trn, i t is n ecessary to estimate T ' ;,. and 
The work of Eby and Brown on Marlex 50, which directly relates T", andl, thus quite directly permits m elting point data to be translated into values of the lamellar thickness. Here t he induction tim e, t i , for the appearance of visible crystallinity has been sub tracted from the crystallization time as m easured from the time the sample reaches its liquid volum e at TI . For specimens with a crystallization time of less than 200 min, it was necessary to make a small correction for the chan ge of l amellar thickness which occurred subsequent to the crystallization time and prior to th e time of m el tin g at T ,,, (0.01 ). This correction will b e considered in section 5.3. The l (p) values for 1) = 0.01 were ob tained by using a value for (5e/t::.h r which was calculated from melting poin t and low angle X-ray measurements on mature polyethylene crystals. If the value of (5e (equal to 49 erg/cm 2 [9]) derived from kinetic studies on the nucleation and growth of polyethylene spherulites had been used to ob tain l , then the estimated 1 values would have been 14 per cen t smaller.
As figur e 6 illustr ates, th e values of 1 vary linearly, to a good approxim ation , with th e logarithm of t h e time of crystallization. Hirai et al. [24] and Fish er and Schmidt [25] have found by X-my diffraction that the lon g period of polyethylene single crystals, which were grown from solution , in cr eases in a similar manner durin g annealin g. The latter authors also found a similar lo garithmic time dependen ce for the thickenin g of lamellae in qu ench ed bulk polyethylene whi ch had been annealed at various temperatures. Th ese observations imply that there was initially a rath er rapid increase in the thickness of both the melt-grown and solution-grown crystals that ocCUlTed prior to t he experimentally measured time.
.2 . Mod el fo r the Thickening Process
Hirai et al. [24] have proposed a nucleation-type model for the thickening of lamellae that lead s to an approximately lin ear in crease in l with log t. They make the ob3ervation that a nucleation barrier must b e surmounted in order for lamellar t hi ckening to lower the free energy of a crystal of given fixed volume. Below we summarize this approach in slightly revised form. T akin g the dim ensions of a surface nucleus to b e x on each side and g in height , one has for the change in free energy of a crystal of thickness l , (2) because of the local increase in thickness at the nucleation site and corresponding local decrease in basal area. Here (J' is the fr ee energy of formation of the lateral surface per unit area. The location of the minimum in the free energy surface, t::.F*, is indep endent of g but its valu e is proportional to g; thus , the incr eas~ in l should b e accomplished by steps of only 2.54 A at a time. 2 After a critical value of x has been exceeded , the increase in thickn ess is as sumed to be propagated rapidly over a rather large area. Just how large an area might depend on external impingements, strain terms, or other complex At this poin t we mention tha t an equation identical in form to eq (4) has been obtained by Peterlin [28} on the assumption that there exists an energy barrier of h eigh t nE for the lengthwise translation of a chain of n carbon atoms t o an adjacent crystal lattice site. The rate at which thi s motion cou ld occur is cln/dt = A" exp (---11E /kT). Since 1= 1.27 X 10-8 n(cm), this equation is similar in form to eq (4) . Hirai ) I ntegra tion of eq (4) gives
I= B log to+B log (t -tO + TO), (5) wh ere B = 2.3 kT/C a nd Tu = (lc T/ 1C) exp(Ii:C'/k T ).
It is s upposed th at a crys t al born aL Lime to ini t ially has ,1, tbiekness equal t o li. Wh en t -to is lar ge co m pared to To-whic h is t he C,lse in th e experim en t ally accessible tim e range-t hen
I~B log 2;A + B log (t -t o ),
o r al Lern ati vely L-t 1~1 "g+ B log _ _ 0.
TO (6) (6a)
Eq uaLion (6) m ay be pu L in Le rms o f t he c rystallization time, ra Llter Lh a n th e ex isLence tin lO, o f th e c rystal by noting t h,tL th e age of H ,ny f mc tion , p , of t he crys Lals in a give n S,tm pI c crysLallilled to Xf ,lt t ime i f (equal to t -ii) is g re,tter t h'Lll or equa l to i f -to , where t o is t he time n L which X = XO= PXf ' IJ th ere is a mono t onic dcp e ndenee of m eltin g t enlJ)C mture on age as a co nseq ue nce of isothe rmal thi c ke nin g, then t he C' l'?stctls lI l<l L Inel L at telllp emtllrcs
hig her Lha n T".( p) w ill h ,tvc fo rm ed cll riier til ltll t ime l o. Thu s, t f -i o is the est im ,ltcd ,tge of It Cl',)'Rt,ll meltin g ,tt T"J p). T o a good a,pprox im a ti o ll th e isot herm s in fi g llre 4 a rc g ivc n h.\' t he eqmt t io n [29]
x = Xwrl -e-zCt-ti 3( yW], (7) wh er e ~ is a co nsta n L fo r a gi ven isoth erlll . This co rresp o nds to th e g row t h of h e l er oge neo usly nucl e-:1tecl sph er es. F rom Lhi s equ a tio n (8) S ubs li t ution for to in eq (6) gives (9) found to b e 7. X lO -6 cm /sec; a nd Cis 2.94 X I0-7 er g/ cm for T = 400 oJ\: , T akin g {j as equ al to 2.54 X 10-8 em , on e Hlt1,y ob Lain (J'2/(J'e= 5.8 
hc nucl cHtio n a nd tra nsia ti o ll l);tni e rs a rc co n tl'olli Il g t h e t h ic kc n i ng ra te, th e q un n tity B is g ivc n by 2.92kT(J'c/( 10 8 h'(J'(
+ 2.54 g (J'2)
. If E dC(,J'e,tses w it h in cr ensin g te ll1-p emt ul'c as th e la t Licc ex pa nds, th cn th e J1U cIcHti on b,U'J'ier w ould bc t il e li ll li t in o' ml c cO llt rollin o' f~l('[OJ' aL hig h lenlpe m t uJ'es whilc"'t he tmn sht ti o n"'b a rJ'ieJ' mi gh L be the lill1i ti ng fac tor aL very l o w te ll1pe m LuJ'es.
.3 . Change of During Melting
Of ll eeessi Ly, samples crys l lllli :wd ItL T x , and th en m el ted u sin g th e pr ocedure followed here, co n lai n cr ysLals th at have exis led for ~l g rea Ler Lim e int er val th,tn th at m eas ured at Tx. 
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When eqs (11 ) and (12) are integrated and combined one obtains (13) which is negligible compared to tl-tO.
According to eq (13), a plot of l versus log (t-t l ) will give a curve whose slope approaches B2 when t-tl > > K-I . Such a plot is shown in figure 7b where B2 has been estimated to be about 65 X 10-8 cm. vVhen B2 is known, K may be estimated from a plot such as that given in figure 7c . The data imply a K of about 0.0015. Once B2 and K have been determined, eq (13) may be used to obtain the change in l (0.0 1) that occurs during the melting procedure (by successive approximation until BI is known). In this way corrections were applied to the l (O.O l ) which were crystallized for less than 200 min, as was mentioned in section 5.1. The maximum correction was 7.5 X 10-8 cm.
All . 7 : Xf=·635 (6) ; namely, the existence of a distribu tion of step h eights around li when cry tals are first formed from the melt and the existence of restraints to normal lam ellar thickening.
L amitzen and Hoffman [6, 27] have consider ed th e distribution of step h eights of growing ch ainf<?lde.d cl',Ystals a nd h ave found that the probability dlstnbutlOn may be represented by (14) to an approximation sufficient for the present purpose. HerB 19m= 2fJe/!J.j wher e !J. j is the bulk free en ergy of fusion, 'Y = 2bofJ/lcT (which is taken as a constant), and bo is the width of a ch ain. By assuming that crystals are generated according to x= Z(t-ti )3 with a distribution of step h eigh ts given by eq ( 14) , L auritzen [27] h as found the following relation for crystals that h ave thi ckened according to eq (4) in a sample cr ystalli zed for tim e tr= t-t i when t> > To: However , eq (15) 
--------em em 5. "X 10- 8 10. OX 10-' 17.5 53.5 , From the foregoing consideration of the effect of a distribution of step h eights on l (p) in a crystalline sp ecimen, one may suppose that in a low x sample the Tm (p) for large p gen erally reflect the melting of crystals initially formed near the average of the step-height distribution. At lower values of p, fewer and fewer cr ystals r em ain in the sample so thfl.t th e observed m eltin g points correspond to the larger crystals in the origil1fl.l distribution. Th e strong dependence of l on p for low valu es of p thus explains Lhe str ong upswing in l (p) for p < O.l th at is seen in fi gure 8 and whi ch is a result of Lhe "Lfl.il" on th e m elLing C'uryes (see fi gm e 2). This "Lail" on Lhe m el ting curvc n car Lhe liquidu s is clue p\'i lll a]'il~T to th e cOl'l'esp ondi ng Lail on the hi gh end of the FCl ) dis lribu tion , which persists at all ages.
----------------------------
The fact thfl.t the l (p) for high p in sample (b) Iall fl.ppr eciably below th e p = O.Ol curve may be interpreted as s howing the existence of r estraints to n Ol'rnal iso tJlCrmal thick ening of th e lamellae. These restraints fl.re probably of varying degree, but they may also vary with X (the stage of development of t he "sp herulites"). They can be visuali zed to occur as th e r esul t of external inlpin gement of ad jfl.cent lamellae, which may be most severe in regions or secondary surface nucleation, branchin g, piral disloca lion, or nUlll erous interlamellar t ie molecules; and/or they may resul t from internal build-up of strain associated with the lar ge mass transport required for lamellfl.r th ickening at constant volume. Irrespective of the cause, the existence of r estraints to normal th ick ening would d estroy the prefect con elation between age and melting point which was asswl1ed in obtainin g the coordin ates for the points in figure S . B ecuuse of t h e possibility of residual restraints on the t hi ckenin g process, th e true value of B-estimated previously from the slope of l(O.Ol ) vers us log t-m ny b e greater than t hat shown in figure 6 , buL Lhe simiIm'ity of this slop e with t h at defin ed b y hi gh p-valu es of I for sample (a) suggests th at B is noL fl.pprecil1bly biased by restraints.
From the for egoin g, it is reasonable to s uppose lhat the transition from stage 1 to stage 2 on a, Tm 0 1' l versus log t plot (comp ar e figs. 3 and 6) is ~1 r es ul t of r etarda tion to thick enin g in t he c crystallogmphic direction of th e older lam ellae in the sph eruli tes. Conversely, the transition f rom sLage I Lo stage II in a crystallization iso therm is th ough t Lo result fron1. retaxdfl.tion to gr ow th in th e a and b directions, e.g ., impingements of lam ellae at sph el'ulite boundan es.
.. Estimates of l'; from T",(l.O)
Of particular interest is the fact that the smallest estimated values of l, which were obtai ned from th e complete melting curves of samples crystallized at 130.0 °0, ar e close to th e value of Ii predicted by theories for polym eric crystal growth with ch ain folding 16, 7] if the" thermodynamic" value of th e surface free en er gy is employed (O'e= 57 erg/ cm 2 ). Similar observations h ave been made for other cr ystallization temperatures as are shown in table 5. Th e discr ep a ncy that appears at the highest crystallization temperature could imply that som e t hickening of t he l(1.0 ) has occurred during the very lon g storage at Tx.
The cr ystals melting at T ", (1.0) are ass umed to be th e thinnest (and th er efor e lowest melting) of all those in th e sp ecimen because of a short time of existen ce and/or a very highly impeded thickening. It is conceivable that th ey could b e low melting because of a defective in terna l structure as a result of the incorporation of short branc hes in to the crystal. But K eith [30] has found th at branched str uctures tend to be r ejected at th e g rowing boundar y. The cr ystals in samples th at have been cr ystallized slowly t o a low X should b e esp ecially free from in ternal defects.
There is a stron g implication from th e logari thmic time d ep endence of th e lam ellar thickness, together with the values found for l (1 .0) , that polyethylene crystals ar e initially formed in a growth process h aving a thickness n ear th at of the theoretical critical-siz e growth nucleus, Z i;. This thickness evid en tly increases very rapidly at first, at a rate in versely proportional to (Ho + TO), and eventually gives a thickness of approximately 2 Ii in th e region th at is exp erimentally accessible for study by lowangle X-ray diffraction or by electron microscopy of surface replicas.
Fxtrapolation of T in Versus T x To Obtain T,
The exp erimen tally m.easured increase in T", with increasing crystallization time, when interpreted as in incr ease of lamellar thickness, h elps to elucidate the extr apolation procedure proposed by Hoffm an and ' Weeks [8] for obtaining T"~. In the application of this method one aSSUlnes th at the thick nesses of th e larger m ature lamellae (in samples crystallized to a giv en value of x and th en melted without. r ecrystallization ) are dependen t only on the crystallIzation temp er ature and may be closely approximated by (3l: , wher e (3 is a con sta nt and I : is equal to 4CJ'e/l1f, As an example, if one obtains the crystall ization t imes of samples cr ystalized to a X of 0.10 from the isotherms in figure 4 and determines t he correspondin g values of l from figure 6, then one finds that (3 increases from 0.98 to 1.04 in t he temperature range 126. 5 It app ears th at, for polyethylene, a b etter extr apolation for obtaining T,?, than the on e suggested by Hoffman a nd W eeks is one based on eq (1), where th e observed m elting point is plo tted as a fun ction of the r eciprocal of the lamellar thickness . When Eby and Brown's data [21 , 22] are plo tted in this manner, one ob tains a value of T,~ of about 143 .5 °0 by extr apolation of eith er of th e t wo lon g sp acings which they r eport. If p = 0.50 m elting points are u sed instead of the last d etectable m elting poin ts, then the estimate of T~ is abou t l.5 d egrees lower . The Tnt (0.50) probably correspond more closely to the l's ob tained from low-angle X-ray diffraction than do the last detectable melting-points. This is consistent with th e value T ,? = 142 °0 llsed in th e preceding sections and corresponds well with th e valu e ob tained from extrapolat ion of p araffin data.
. Summary of the Analysis
Eby and Brown's [21 , 22] experimental ver ification of eq (1 ) h as shown that the prin cipal cause of a sample's m elting below T,~ is the thinness of its lamellar crystals . Th eir measurements provide a value for O'e/l1hf> bu t other estimates of CJ'e [9] and I1h! [16] co uld have b een used just as well for estimating lamellar thickness from the melting point. A study of the melting temper ature of polyethylene specimens h as shown that isothermal thickenin g oc curs and that it has a logarithmic time d ep endence. On the b asis of a nucleation model of the thick enin g process, about h alf of the observed rate of ch ange of l is accounted for be tween 125 and 130 °0. Another contributing factor is pr esumed to result from a barrier (to the lengthwi se tra nslation of th e chains) that dep ends on ch ain length [28] . There is evidence to show that this b arrier decr eases with in creasing temp er ature, allowing substantially more than one h alf of the rate of change of l to b e explain ed by t he ----------. -~--nu clea t ion model n em' a nd abo ve 133°C. vVhen the th eory is ex tended by t he inclusion of a distribution of step h eigh ts around ii, on e can qu antita tively attribu te t he en tire distl'ibu Lion of m elting poin ts, obse rved lor a sample of low x, to differ ences in t he ages of t he cr ystalli tes . H owever , as th e d egree of crys tallini ty incr eases, i t is eviden t th a t somethin g r estr ains a fraction of th e crys tals from thich.:enin g a t th eir normall'ate. This imped ed frac tion in cr eases wi t h th e time of crystalliza tion un til, for th e samples crystallized in to s tage IT , even th e last one p er cent of th e cr ystals exhibit a dimini sh ed thi ck enin g r a te.
Valu es of l i; close to those predicted by r ecent th eories of growt h wi th chain foldin g ar e ob tain ed from Tin (1.0) da ta. An estimate of T,? (equ al to 142°C) h as been obtain ed from Eby and Brown's d a ta by the use of eq (1) .
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